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near Sesmary of Defense 

Amnesty International wrote to you =Um this month to seek assurances that oil those taken 
into US custody during the migning military operations in Afghanistan will be treated hmitanely with 
full respect for theil human Marts under intonational law. 

M ynn are no doubt °wars, sir' WA ILO United States began transferring detainees to Camp X-
Ray in the Guantinamn Ray naval base, that; hes been widespread international concern regarding 
rcpoeu of aspects of the treatment demineet and of the physimil D.:Widens under Wilk* they 
ase being bold, Cones Ilia also been voiced about the legal cam* of the detninees and their access 
to inteslialionally-asrend safegwuds applying to all priSailetS and detainees. 

I ant writhig to tweet penn lesion for an Amnesty TruenlaIittaa) dr:legal:in to visit the 
Gosntineroo base in the near Mtn to observe first bond die conditions under which the PlivAners 
are detained, to interview iletalatts. and to receive mare information about emit treatment from 
SCUM nffteizls on cite. While we web:Anne the access given in the International Committee told* 
Red Cross- we believe.  that it is =menial that appropriate human tights ntenniantions and others have 
en epos"' tvuity m Ash deteineec and report on conditions. 

As you may be aware, tin AIDOeSty International delegation visited the US naval base at 
anarnatutran Ray in September 1954, to look into the situ ation with =gruel to Cuban and Uaitieu . 
asylum-Seekers %elm were detained there after being intestasted at sea by the US autharitise. We 
wuro typo:411NC of the 11Cnt.0 given by the authorities at that time. 

I will ask a staff member of our International Somewhat* contact your elms in the near 
Mute to 'anemia when a visit can be ruittugud. We very much Wipe that you wiling= to facilitate 
such a visit. 

Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 
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Yount sincerely 

1---- --. 
r Zdniga 

Director of Animal Suatere 

cc. The Honourable Colin Powell, Secretary of State 
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